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Allan Raph - Nervous

                            tom:
                C

            [Primeira Parte]

F                    G
Remember the old days

When all we did was waste our time
Am
Monday to Sunday
Em
The best of friends we had in life
F
Everything was a habit
G
It was fun now it?s tragic
Am
Ever since you got a man

[Segunda Parte]

F                      G
Remember in high school

Every single class a waste of time
Am
Just to sit by you
Em
You always were my valentine
F                     G
Everything was a habit
                          Am
It was fun now it?s tragic
                        Em
Ever since you  got a man

[Pré-Refrão]

        Eb7M
Don?t take yourself away from me
                               F7M
I?ve known you since we were kids
    Eb7M
I see a bit of you in me

[Refrão]

      F
I?m nervous when you come this close
        G
But I really wanna have you close to me
         Am
I really wanna feel your skin
     Em                  . C
And I just don?t know what
     F
To say to get you off my mind
   G
I think about you night and day I
       Am
Can?t focus when your not here

      Em                    C
And I need you here with me

( F  G  Am  Em )

[Terceira Parte]

F                     G
It feels like forever
I?m living on this silver lining
   Am
Ain?t any better
     Em
It seems like you made up your mind
F                   . G
Everything was a habit
It was fun now it?s tragic
Am                  Em
Ever since you  got a man

[Pré-Refrão]

        Eb7M
Don?t take yourself away from me
                               F7M
I?ve known you since we were kids
    Eb7M
I see a bit of you in me

[Refrão]

      F
I?m nervous when you come this close
        G
But I really wanna have you close to me
         Am
I really wanna feel your skin
     Em                  . C
And I just don?t know what
     F
To say to get you off my mind
   G
I think about you night and day I
       Am
Can?t focus when your not here
      Em                    C
And I need you here with me

     F
Nervous when you come this close
        G
But I really wanna have you close to me
         Am
I really wanna feel your skin
     Em                  . C
And I just don?t know what
     F
To say to get you off my mind
   G
I think about you night and day I
       Am
Can?t focus when your not here
      Em                   C
And I need you here with me

Acordes


